
Kiss Your Coat Stove
Goodbye !

The gas stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil-
lion wavs.
No wood to chop, no coal to car-
ry, no ashes to take up, carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail of
dirt and dust from the stove all
the way out to the ash pit.
No fire to coax and cocl-(dle. No excess heat. No
waste.
Gas is a guarantee of the rightkind of a fire instantly for any
purpose whatever; and it's more
economical, too.

Anderson Gas Co.
rT "

SUCCESS
Comes to Him

*>
m

Who opens n Havings
account and adds to it

regularly.

He is In a position to
take advantage of <v<
'port unities Vfhen pre.
sented.

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank in

the County.

GAS, HEARTBURN,
INDIGESTION OR
A SICK STOMACH

'Tape's Diapepsin'' ends 'al! stom-
ach distress in five *

* ' minutes.

Time it! Pnpe's Diaflopsin will di-
gest unything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach
surely within five minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat iies like a lump o(
lend in your stomach, or if you have
hcurthurn, that is a sign of indiges-tion.
Get from your pharmacist a llf-

ty-ceut case of Pape's Diapepsin and
take a dose just us soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings, ho
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gus or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling in the
stomach, nausea, debilitating head-
aches, dizzluess or intestinal griping.This' will all go, and besides, therewill bo no sour food left over in the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.
Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure

for out-of-order stomach, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.
Kellet in five minutes from all stom-

ach misery is waiting for you at anydrug store.
These lurgc fifty-cent cases contain

enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keepthe entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestlou for manymonths. It belongs in your home.

Women Score Political Victory.MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Feb. 1..Wo-
men gained their first real, politicalvictory in Alabama today when a bill
giving them the privilege of beingelected and serving as members of
county boards of education passed the
Bcnate and went- to the governor; Thebill had previously passed the house.Equal suffrage bills are pending be-
fore both houses.

Over One Thousand Voters on Trial.
PIKEVILLE, Ky.. Feb. 1..Trial of1,100 voters charged with bribery al-

leged to have heen committed at theNovember election was begun here to-
day. More than 6,000 indictments
were returned in eastern KentuckyagainBt persons alleged to 'have pur-chased and cast fraudulent votes.
Today's trial was a continuation of
cases already disposed of. ,

J. E. Welborn of Pendleton was avisitor in the citv Monday.
R. D. Hawkins of tb« country was

a visitor iu the city yesterday.
Chris Suber of Williamston was inthe city yesterday on business.
Joe Smith ~bt Utarr was a visitor Inthe city yesterday.

The. i|UUÇ1 uvu \iuui Ollij %k

Now if you have money on hand you can invest it, increasing
your income by getting first class 8 per cent paper. This beats 4
per cent. We are of the opinion that our legislature next year will
pass a 6 per cent law in this State, bet if you have a contract for anumber of years at 8 per cent you are safe.

Our plan is to bringike people who want to loan and the people jwho want to borrow together so you won't have to wait for some one' in your neighborhood to want money, just get in line and let us know
your wants and we will see what can be done about getting what youwant.

Anderson County mortgages are better than you can get nny-> where on earth. Better than bonds, better than stock in the newtheater, better than stock in the Elevator Conipany, better than mill
f stock, better than bank stock, better than bank deposits, payé better.' rate of interest, backed by better security.in fact, tho very best and
j safest inveatment^to be had. Get in line quick. .Call to see us,j we can then talk the matter over with you and more fully explain ourI plan. ":i .:; .

' .>.*' ''^

The following amounts are a few wanted by parties in Anderson1 County, and all the lands offered as security are well known to usand the loans aire desirable. Remember we guarantee good titles to
.. these landt; also that you have a first mortgage against them.
100 acres well Improved, worth $6,500.00, loan wanted....$3.000.0022 acres well (Improved, worth $1,000.00, loan wanted.....12;

' 000 acres 'well improved,.worth $12,000.00, loan wanted.. .. ',. ... ...5,000.00t 8« acres well Improved, worth,$2^00.00, loan wanted.. .'... 1,100.00\ .?£> seres well improved, worth SWOOjOO, loan wanted.. .. 1,800.0ftj 100 acres worth 81 ,500.00,-loan Wanted..'. 000.00100 acres worth $l,50q.00, loan wanted.. .. . <. 400.00ISO acres well. im proved, worth $3,000.00, wanted.. .. 500.00i 00 acres well Improved, worth $5,000.00, wanted..
.. .. .. 500.00

1 45 acres vvell Improved, worth ^oO-OO.-'vantcd..1,250.00j 5G acres well improved, north $3,000.00, wanted. ..1,6m acres wen Improved, worth $2,000.00, wanted.. '.. . 800.00\ One party wants $300.00"on hootse, lot and ntorcrooxn, worth..... .1,000.00 jCome early and get Srst choice.

The Andersen Guaranty & Trost Co.
181 East Benson Street,
Just Below Peoples Baak.

|*^^^*4H^<t"r**«M 1*4.

I Personal I
Jack Harris of Pendleton

among the visitors yesterday.
James Allen of Pendleton spentyesterday in the city.
J. H. Richey bf Pendleton was in thecity yesterday for a short while.
O. Foster of Pendleton was in thecity Monday.
Norton Campbell of Pendleton was

among the visitors in the city Mon-day.

H. S. Trescott of Pendleton spentyesterday in the city.

J. Walter Sanders of Pendleton wasIn the city yesterday.
P. M. Aull of Autuu was among thevisitors in the city Monday.
J. J. MeElroy of Denver was amongthose who spent Monday in the city.
John Simpson of Pendleton was in

the city yesterday.
Graham Simpson of Pendleton wasin the city yesterday on business.
John Aull, Sr. of Pendleton spentyeutcrday in the city.
Lee Cothran of Calhorn-, was amongthe visitors in the city»yesterday.
John Aull, Jr. was a visitor in the

city Monday.
E. S. Davis of Greenville was a visi-

tor, in the city Monday.
Lalan Stewart of Pendleton was
among the visitors in the city yester-day-

_ *
H, D. Pell of Sumter spent yester-day in the city on business.
S. E. Whittcn of Pendleton was

among the visitors in the city yester-day.

G. W. Prince of Spartanburg was
a business visitor in the city yester-
day.

Dr. R. B. Day of Pendleton was in
the city yesterday on business.

Harry Kloff of Norfolk was a busi-
ness visitor in the city yestereaa.
Mayor S. L. Eskew of lvnthou u

spent yesterday in the cUy.
W. W. Sears of Pendleton was a

visitor in the city yesterday.
Ed. McAlister of Pclzer was a visi-

tor in the city Monday. j
J. H. Wright of the Roberta section

was in the city yesterday.
James Winters of the Hollands Store

section was a visitor in the city Mon-
day.

J. R. Chamblee of the country was in
the city yesterday on business.

C. W. Herron of the country- was
among the visitors in the city yester-day.

T. h. Watkins of Belton spent yes-day in the city.

J. R. Garrison of Sandy Springs
was a visitor in*the city yesterday,

D. A. Poole of the country was in
the city yesterday for a short while.

George Wallace of New York. D. W.
King of Charleston and C. F. Forsythôf New York, jewelry drummers, were
in the city yesterday calling on local
dealers. ,

TEÄCHEÄ3 TO HAVE
INTERESTING MEET

PROF. D. W, DANIEL OF
CLEMSON COLLEGE WILL

BE THE SPEAKER

FEBRUARY 13
Devotional Exercises Will Be
Conducted by Editor of Chris-

tian Advocate.

- An unusually interesting program,
has been arranged for the next
monthly mfeettng of the Anderson
County School Teachers' Association,
which will be held Saturday, Febru-
ray 13, at West Market.street school..
The sneaker of the occasion wilt bo

Prof. D. W. Daniel, of the faculty of
Clemeon College. . Prof. Daniel Is one'
of the foremost instructors in the
State and a man of wide range of tal-
ents He is an author of considerable
note, and has recently published a
[hook entitled "The Bottom' «Bil,;'which. has been received with the
keenest pleasure throughout' this sec-
tion of the country. ,

>

The devotional ^exercises at the next
meeting will be conducted by the Rev..
W. C. Kirkland, editor of the South-
ern Christian Advocate." Music will
be furnished by Mrs. Spearman and
Mrs. Earle.
These moathly. meeting of the

teachers have been growing, in inter-
est lately, and -the attendance has
been increasing .steadily. Teachers
come to the meetings' from the moat
remote. sections of the county, In allkinds of weather. The meeting for
February promises' to "be' of unusual
Interest, the attendance will In all
probability, bo the largest ou record.
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PIEDMONT INSURANCE AGENCY
See Me Tot » r*i
Any and All ~ JT
INSURANCE.

C. E. TRIABLE, Manager.
Brown Building.

Mew Store
Spot Cash Grocery Will Open in

New Ligon and Ledbetter
Store.

A new enterprise for Anderson will
unfurl its pennant and set Bail on thehigh seas of (lie retail business thelatter part of the week, probablyThursday.
The "Spot Cash Grocery Co.." is

preparing to open it's place of busi-
ness in (he Ligon & Ledbetter builid-inc» on the vi^duet, with brand new.
attractive store fixtures, which with
the new store they arc putting in is
golug to make a very pretty appear-
ance.
The manager. Mr. J. 11. Nohlitt,

states that they will conduct a spotcash grocery and meat market, car-
rying at all times the very best of

everything in staple und fancy groc-
eries and meals of all kinds. That
their motto sliull he that nothing will
he too good for the people of Anderson
and on that piano they will «ink or
swim.
Krom the appearance of the store

yesterday with the new fixtures andthe new stock nicely arranged TheIntelligencer man would say that Ifthe store is conducted .all along as itpromises to start out.that their fin-ish will not he a failure but u great
success.

Announcement
Dividends of 1915

THE regular dividends to be credited by the Mutual Bene-
fit Life Insurance Company to its members on partici-
pating premium paying Life and Endowment policies

upon their anniversaries in 1915 show a substantial increase
over the regular dividends credited in 1914. Such increase
results from fhe fact that it has become unnecessary for
the Company to retain for expenses and contingencies as
large a pordon of that part ofthe stipulated premiums provi-ded therefor as has heretofore been retained for such pur-
pose.

This is the third increase in the regular dividend scale of
the Mutual Benefit since the present premium rates and re-
serve basis were adopted in 1900. The regular dividend
scale adopted in 1900 was continued through 1909. The in-
creased scale adopted in 1912 has been continued up to this
time. The new increased scale for 1915 became effective
January 1st.

Absolute Security !
Liberal Policy Contract !

.Lowest Possible !
_.

IN connection'with the above announcement that dividends for 191S on prem-ium paying life and endowment policies have been increased very substantial-
ly over those payable on similar policies in 1914 it is worth while to call at-

tention to the following record of the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Companycovering the past seven years. To our knowledge the record is one which has notbeen equaled by any other life insurance company.
In 1907 the Mutual Benefit still further liberalized, for both old and newpolicies, its non-forfeiture system adopted in 1879 and modified in 1895 and 1900.
Inf 1908 the Company established a Suspended Mortality fund, which relievesthe Company of the necessity of changing its dividend scale to meet fluctuationsin death losses from year to year. ' |In 1909 the Company increased its dividend scale for 1910 and declared aspecial dividend of $675,000.00 payable in 1910 in addition to the increased divi-dend.
In 1910 the Company established a Kcal Estate Depreciation fund.
In 1911 it established a Security Fluctuation fund and made a further increasein its dividend scale for 1912.
In 1912 the Company established higher reserves for policies issued prior to1900, and provided that thereafter the loan and surrender values of such* policiesshould be based upon such higher reserves.
In 1913 the.Company declared a special dividend of $861,000.00 in additionto the regular dividend, and adopted an increased dividend scale for the ye^.r i9i5.In 1914 the Company declared*a special dividend of $86l,000.fi> in addi-tion to the regular dividend, and adopted an increased dividend scale fci the year1915.
It will be noted that the several increases in the Mutual Benefit's dividend.'scale and the declaration, of .special dividends have followed the establishment ofcontingency reserves computed upon a mathematical basis, and which, in the lightof past experience, aré amply sufficient to protect the Mutual Benefit against thosecontingencies to which all life Insurance, companies are liable.
The first concern of the Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company has been theabsolute security of its outstanding policy contracts. Secondly, it has endeavoredto liberalize its policy contracts to the fullest possible extent and to furnish insur-

ance thereunder at the lowest possible cost, Inasmuch as it has been establishedthat the earnings of .the Company aré sufficient to maintain the contingency re-
serves upon the bases adopted and to provide for Increased dividends, such increasehas been made.

The Mutual Benefit confidently presents its claims to the patronage of the in-suring public upon the above record, which Is unique in the history of life insur-
ance. <

<... r- <,-t ;.:*.v..
M. M. MATTISON, General Agent.

C. W. WEBB, District Agent. J. J. TROWBRIDGE, Special Agent.
.

Blcckley Bldf.,
Andefon, S. C, .. ..*


